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GAZETTE CO.,

6ale, satisfy the Commissioners of their
financial ability to carry oat the
covenants of the proposed lease.

For further particulars, apply to
C. P. IAUKEA,

Agent of Crown Land?, at the Court
House.

Office Commissioners of Crown Lands,
Honolulu, July 17th, 1893.
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ACT 40.

An Act to Incresge the Facilities to
Depositor and Providing for Term
Deposits In the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Bank.

Ce it Enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian
Islands :

Section 1. The Pos'master-Genera- l,

as Manager of the Postal Savings Dank,
with the consent and approval of the
Minister of Finance, may issue to any
person Term Deposit Certificates in the
name of the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank for deposits of not less than Five
Hundred Dollars nor more than Five
Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. The amounts so deposited
shall draw interest at a rate not to ex-

ceed six per cent, per annum to be com-
puted in accordance with the law reg-
ulating the Bank. Such deposits shall
not in the aggregate exceed $150,000 at
any one time.

Section 3. The term for which any
deposit shall be received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Section 4. The form of the said cer-

tificates shall be as follows, and shall
contain the conditions hereinafter set
forth :

HAWAIIAN rOSTAL SAVINGS BANK CEBTI-FICATE- S.

No
Honolulu, 1S9. .

Received from in
Coin Dollars on
Depo?it, payable in Coin on pre-
sentation of thi3 Certifica'e, properly in
dorsed. This deposit is made for
months, and will bear intfrppt from I

ist ..at th ratft nf
percent, per annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

interest ,

PLAIN AND FANCY PKJNTJNG

1 i.

GEORGE RYAN SCALES THE WALL

OF 0ARU JAIL.

A Loo.e System of Guarding I'rls-one- rs

How Blabln Got Out
in Daylight.

I

George Ryan, who was under ar- -

ret for the theft of the jewels be-

longing to the late Kalakaua's
crown, escaped from the reef yes
terday afternoon between 2 :30 and
3 o'clock. The particulars of his
arrest are still fresh in the mind
ol the readers of this journal. He
vas held pending the August term

of the circuit court,, tvlw. .....ho woe- -- - - -

to be tried.
There is some doubt as to the

the means he employed to effect
his escape, but it is thought he
climbed some trellis work and after
reaching the top of the wall he
jumped to the ground, a height of
about fifteen feet. Escapes have
been very frequent since Captain
Tripn has taken charcre of the nris- - Gl

Ln n1 it trn, .,i n,.i un
,- - . , ,

1 e biauo" Jesieraay aiternoon
inax no wouia lose his head lor this
latest example of his official negli
gence.

Some months ago he allowed
Steele and Blabin to escape. These" a

two men were serving sentence for for
manslaughter and, according to
statements made by people who
are supposed to know, they had for
but little trouble in getting out.

Liabin s escape took place dur
ing broad daylight. He lumped
over the prison wall and got in a
hack which was waiting tor him.

lnle.ln tne vehicle he changed
his prison garb for a neat suit of
clothes and then he was driven to
lne Oceanic whart and was put on
board of an outgoing steamer.

Regarding Tripp's capability an
rt r u tum' ul veni IUCUt SIZeS It,

up in this way: "U hen Captain
Tripp took charge of the prison it as
was lreelv stated at the time that
his wife took the reins in her owriipps
hands, and insisted that theH? Aule.
nien employed as guards - ,'hite

Mehrtcns be disch- --
J Under J

accounts this ;1rrred From
ferior men pn '

va3 done) and jn.
trour- d- in theif place jt is

cape -

for any prisoner to es- -

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Law Hooks and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Honk,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billhead,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.', Etc.

it

total

Minister of Finance.
CONDITION3.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Saving Bank at the expiration of the
term stated herein. Interest will cease
at that date.

Holders at a distance may indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to tho Post-
al Savings Bank, when it will be paid.

This Certi3cate may be transferred by
. endorsement, and principal with interest

will be paid to the holder hereof.
Section 5. This Act shall take effect

from the date of its publication.
Approved this 15th day of June,

A. D. 1S93.
Signed. SAN FORD B. DOLE,

President of the Provisional Government
of tho Hawaiian Islands.

rSigned.
J. A. Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
341S 14SG-l-m
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Magazines, Law Books,

WAR IN SAMOA.

HEN AND WOMEN KILLED IN A

SKIRMISH.

Mataafa Surrenders and Boards
IT. B. M. $. Katoomba.

AWA1TINO ADVICKS FIIOM EXG- -

LAND.

As will be seen below, blows hive
been struck at last by the native bel
ligerents, and, from the latest reports
to hand, matters are in a fair way to
hnal settlement.

The march of government troops to
the front continued most of the morn- -
ng, baturday, July 8th. About 2

o'clock in the afternoon the muaau
(first division), of the Falealili people
called "o togata vaivai " marched
through the town.

The Vaimauga and a few of the Sa
fatulafai, in all about 400 strong, took
up a position in the Vaitele planta-
tion, close to Mr. Tiedemann's house,
while the enemy (a portion of Tufu,
Palauli, and Falefa), about the same
number, were within the stockyard.
Here a parley was held when quite
suddenly a gun wa3 fired by one of
the Falefa men, some say accidental- -
ly, but others say that the shot was a
deliberate one and killed one of the
Vaimauga. JSaturally this brought
matters to a crisisand a brisk fusil
lade commenced on both sides.

Four women were killed during
this skirmish, two of whom being be
neaueu. Uotli women were lighting
with arms in their hands. As a resultr u, .."'v1' in,"een neaus were
brought in and laid at the gate of Hie
KI"S 3 residence,

jn aunuay, juiy ytn, news came
mat .Mataafa's people bad evacuated
the whole line of country from Vaitele
plantation to Malie. The Vaimauga,
who Had been tiring all msrht at the
stone wall behind which they had last
seen me enemy wuen darkness set in
i1..11!8.1 " dawP .hreak.i.nS.
fuueu at iue iinpeuimenr, intending
r" XT fS?f i

" L u

counter, consequently they proceeded
to skirmish in the direction of Malie,
ourning nouses en route lately occu- -
pied by the enemy. On reach! nar I

Malift tliPV-- .lisnnvnrp,! it In
and not a single foe to resist them.
On inquiry, they discovered that at G

o'clock A. 31. Mataafa had evacuated
the town, and himself burned such

'
cIaimecI 5 himselfand someof
followers, leaving intact sucli as were

ground owned by fereigners. A.
i. t O X 4 Villi II 1 I C .UUIillilV, .JlllV allconfirmed the statement that Mataafa
to be again attacked and captured
possible. no
On July 12 Mataafa passed over to

.55 ,1oavau, aim on me same nay it was
reported that Mataafa returnee Uil;rdaintv:,j
uono, as Frasaleleaga won'-- '

ceive him. , : : r, ko lua-n- ot

The position noy.8"; : ill re- -
cooped up in. "2--

5
"

visions in au .v f Is that the enemy

would be nothing but a trap situated
as its occupants now are. The govern-
ment forces now at Mulifauua cau, by
one determined attempt, capture Ma-

taafa and decimate his supporters, and
so end the war. The question is, will
they take advantage of the opportun-
ity? Mr. Hills describes the Mataafa
contingent as being utterly demoral
ized.

Mr. Hills returned to Manono today
to look after his patients. This gen-
tleman has some knowledge of sur-
gery, and being provided with an
additional supply ol lint, carbolic,
etc., by Mr. Clarke, he could with re-

newed confidence continue his work
of charity.

A number of boats filled with gov-
ernment troops left this evening for
the front.

A messeuger was sent down to Ma-
nono this morning from the Mission
house with the king's permit for Ma-taafa- 's

wounded to be forwarded to
Apia for surgical treatment. It will
be remembered that the Apia public
hall has been set apart as a hospital
for the wounded on the enemies' side.
A report from the front to the effect
that Mataafa's Manono followers are
anxious to make their peace with the
government forces. It. is expected
that Mataafa will surrender in a day
or two, unconditionally. He had
been heard to say that he is prepared
to disclose the nature of the advice he
has received from other than native
sources, and from whom. Hueh dis-
closures may be interesting.

A notice is posted up about town
signed by the three consuls, warning
all foreign residents in Samoa against
taking any part in the native war,
either by harboring belligerents, their
live stock or good;. A number of out-
side settlers who have been so unwise
as to take charge of the property of
some Mataafa's people have not only
had to deliver it up, but in some
cases, have lost their own as well, and
can of course obtain no redress.

Later. The latest advices received
here by the Monowai state that Ma
taafa and most of his chiefs had sur
rendered. Mataafa has gone aboard
the British man-of-w- ar Katoomba,
and the remainder of the chiefs have
boarded the German warship Sperber.

When Mataafa went aboard the Ka-
toomba, he is said to have declare!
that he "would rather stay and fight
to the end than put his foot on a Ger-
man vessel."

Mataafa and the chiefs will await
the arrival of Malietoa the king for
trial. Word is expected from England,
via Auckland, on or about July 30th,
by II. M. S. Orlando, as to the dispo-
sition of the prisoners.

A number of disaffected chiefs are
still at Savaii, but it is said Mataafa
will cause these to submit to Malietoa.
Everything was quiet at Apia when
the Monowai left, and no further
trouble was expected. No American
man-of-w- ar had reached there yet.

Robert Louis Stevenson declares the
whole matter of the Berlin conference
will have to be for ad-

justment, as the present system is

A Ship's Crcn- - Murdered and
the IVs.se Burnt.

ly the Union steamship compa-
ny's steamer Taviuni, which arrived
from Suva on June 2Sth, intelli-
gence is to hand of the murder of
the crrv and the plundering of a
Queensland labor vessel at the Sol-
omon islands. The ship was at
Malata with some fifty recruits on
board, and a chief advised the
captain that if he would go to a
certain point further cn he (the
chief) would brinv; a lot more men.
The ship was there and was
immediately m:i rounded by canoes,
while events proved that the re
cruited men h .d been put on board
for the purpose of aiding in the
massacre. Sn idenly an attack was
made bv the combined forces in
in the canoe.--- :tnd those on the
ship, with the nMilt that all the
white men were murdered, the ves-
sel plundered and then burnt to the
water's edge. The ship was new
and the crew had never been in
the trade. II. M. S. Ouracoa is
cruising in the Solomons just now,
and will no doubt look into the
matter practicaliv. Auckland (X.
Z.) Herald.

Death of a Hawaiian Consul.
At about noon on Sunday, July

2d, Mr. Ernest O. Smith, consul-gener- al

for Portugal and Hawaii
and consul for Peru, died
suddenly at his residence, Ches-
ter, Elizabeth bay. Mr. Smith was

years of age and a bachelor.
When Mr. Smith was about IS
years old he entered the civil ser-
vice of the colony in the depart-
ment of lands, and ultimately at-
tained the post of under secretary.
After 19 years' service he resigned
his position and began business as

financial agent, about the same
time time he was appointed consul

Portugal. Some years later the
office was made one of consul-ge- n

eral. He had been consul for Peru
nineteen years and consul-gener- al

for Hawaii for about eight
years.

The funeral b ok place July 4th,
the remains of the deceased gen-
tleman being conveyed at an earlj7
hour from his late residence, Ches-
ter, Elizabeth Pay-roa- d, to the An-
glican Church at Kandwick, and
were subsequently carried into the
churchyard, where the interment
took place. The funeral wa
nrenrnnnrn with iht toicKM' .. . iti
deceased, conduct"; Y--

fS of the
possiblPanjpJu-i- u as privately

beeinne Pn'-'-- only those who had
to.' relations or personal friends

,'ipino- made aware of the time at
which it would take place. One
of the results of this secrecy
was that neither the consular
body nor the freemasorrs were
afforded an opportunity of attend-
ing. The consuls for the several
powers held Mr. Smith in high es-

teem as a colleague, and were, Ilerr
Pelldram informs us, desirous of
attending the funeral. Sydney
Herald.

The Amateur League.
The Amateur Base Ball League

met at the Y. M. C. A. hall last
evening. After the meeting was
called to order election of officers
was in order, and "Morris" was
elected president. "Cupid" was
elected secretary and treasurer. It
was decided to have the opening
game on August 19th. No players
belonging to the present league
clubs will be allowed to play with
the five clubs comprising the ama-
teur league. Another meeting will
be held on next Monday evening
to arrange the schedule.

Mrs. A. ZT. Allen
Terry, "Wash.

20 mes from a Doctor

Eut Hood's Sarsaparilla was
Equal to tho Emergency

Plcurisv. Cliills and Fever ZIWc
JLcj rcrfcct Cure.

"After mv labv vras born I not into very seri
ous condition, liavin pleurisy, cliills and fever,
rraduallv developing into milk leg. Wo live 20
miles from a physician and did not know what
to do. Finally after n great deal of suffer
ing I began to tako IIood-- 3 Sarsaparula and
wiicn I was nsinsr tho third bottle I could see

It Was Doing Wo Good.
I continued with another bottle, and recovered
so rapidly that notv I nm ia god health.

000 s parilla ores
cordially recommend it as a good medicine."
Mp.s. A. M. Allen-- , Terry, Washington.

Hood's Pills euro all Liver Ills, Bilious.
ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

IIOCRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
333G Wholesale Aoknts.

Letterheads, billheads, receipt
books, shipping receipts and com-

mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

under the existing order ol

Durability !

Comfort !

Economy !

These are the three cardinal
qualifications of Scriven's
Patent Elastic Seam Draw
ers.

Durable.
Because they are made of

first-clas- s material and finish-

ed in first-clas- s style and will
outwear any two pair of
ordinary goods.

Comfortable.
Because they adjust them

selves to the movements of
the body, no matter what
your position.

ine oeams being or elastic
Wfibhinir nrft rnnnlilfl nf rranf- w - WQ J. Q.VV
tension.

Economical.
Because thev cost no more"

than ordinary goods, will
esiSt a Strain that WOUld des- -

troy others, and on account of
their elastic properties will
outwear any two pair of draw- -

wo 111 LliC

JSlHSee our corner window on

display.
is
if

SlTTor sale by ft

M. McTiierny.
is
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NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beietania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
Furnished House at Palama, near the

Reformatory School. Rent, $22 month.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in first-cla- ss

locations.
House and Lot on Beretania Street,

near Pensacola; Lot 200 ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the heart cf the City.

1 Upright Piano.
G. E. BOARDMAN,

3332-t- f Agent.

For Sale.

1 House and Lot on Liliha Street.
2 Lot on Kuakini Street, between

Nuuanu Avenue and Liliha Street.
3 House and Lot on the Palama

Road.

To Let.

1 House and Lot on Emma Street.
2 House and Lot on Liliha Street.

EpTor further particulars, apply to
J. M. MONSARRAT,

Cartwright's Block, Merchant Street.
3429-- tf

Notice to Planters.

UNDERSIGNED, AGENTSTHE the California Fertilizer Works
(J. E. Miller, Manager) have on band a
limited supply of that firm's Hish Grade
Fertilizers for short notice orders and
requirements of the planters.

C. BRKWEK & CO. (L'd.),
Queen Street, Honolulu.

3425-- 1 m

Notice to Creditors.
COMMITTEE APPOINTEDTHE a meeting of the Creditors of

Samuel Parker requests that all parties
having claims against SamueL Pa-ke- r

present same to Mr. P. C Jones on or
before THURSDAY, July 27. 191.

II. A. WIDEMANN,
3439-- 3t Chairman.

Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,
Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,

Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrainhooks,
Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,

Edge Gilding-- , Lettering in Gold,

"W-A.T2EN-
" ROTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-
ter XXVI of the laws of 1886, all persons
holding water privileges or those paying
water r.itps. nr hprpliv nntifiArl that the
water rates for the term ending Decern--

uei oi, wui ue uue ana payable at
the office of the Water rks fi
T,, : ?' exported be made

- "rt 0?ft .1.1,1 r,,r.r7e (.UV.W.,

little g without pro-JL&td- lt;

Y9iJ5-- C, s 3-ii- quantity and with but
S ss ;rmnnition. Although natur- -

f. - : -- . . . . . ,
-- s.iZor,i ctrmifir nnsifion lo lioul linuer"-- - -- . o . . - r

increase alonein . nTin,irl tor

Bmm IN R10R0CC0, CALF, SHEEP.

IE IE2 3S! jES--

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS

produce cxrl 4i,va after thev are due will be

INDIHG
Branchus.

Music Books,

ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND L OTH.

rtUL.I3NTO
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTIEE

AM GAZETTE

$6.00 a Year

O lEi lb 9

LIVE DAILY.

INMSPENSAJiLE.

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPEE

IN THIS ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

2s?c;ulaii2ig fliroiagbout the Islands

things ; lor example, take tne es-

cape of a Japanese the other day.
lie was absent for several hours,
and finally he surrendered himself,
much to the surprise of the guards
who did not know he was away.
Two Sundays ago I saw a prisoner
driving Mrs. Tripp to church. I
for one would like to know what
right Captain Tripp has to allow a
prisoner to leave the jail unless he
is under guard. This loose system
encourages prisoners to run away,
and it is one that the attorney-gener- al

should put a stop to."

Tim AUGUST TERM.

Some Interesting Cases to Come
up Before Judge Whiting.

The August term of the circuit
court will be an interesting one.

The most important case will be

that of Sinclair and Walker,
charged with conspiring to over-

throw the Provisional government.
The list of opium cases is a long
one, and one of the defendants is
Mrs. Susie Nelson, the stewardess
of the Australia, whose trunk was
found to contain many pounds of
the drug. She was liberated on a
heavy bail, and at present she i3

attending to her duties on board
the vessel. Another interesting
opium case is that of C. Gertz, the
shoemaker. A box supposed to
contain shoes was consigned to
him, and when it was opened some
tins of opium were found therein.

The damage suits of Peterson vs.
S. Ehrlick, and Ehrlick vs. Peter-
son will also come up. The counter
suits are the result of a quarrel be- -

tween the two men, wmcn look
place some time ago at the office cf
the annexation club.

Marshal Hitchcock is defendant
in two damage suits. The plaintiffs
are E. C. Crick, who wants a large
sum of money for false arrest ; and
C. A. P. Gardiner, whoso house was
searched by the police.

The libel case commenced by C.

A. Brown against the Bulletin will
also come up.

Will Use the Electric Lights,
At a meeting of the members of

the Kawaiahao church, held last
Wednesday evening, one of the
questions that came up for discus-

sion was the lighting up of the old
historic Stone church with electric
lights. The following committee
was appointed to find out the cost
of putting in the lights : Mrs. A. A.
Haalelea, D. L. Naone, and II. .

Lahilahi.

Subscription

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

subject to an additional 10 per cent.
Kates are payable at the office of the

Water Works, ia the Kapuaiwa

Buldin.
A amounts over ten dollars, payable

in United State3 gold coin.
ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, June 16, 189 J.

3442-- tf

Sale of Lease of Crown Land in
Xorlh Kona, Island of

Hawaii.
By order of the Commissioners ol

Crown Lands, Mr. James F. Morgan

will sell at public auction, at his sales-

rooms, on THURSDAY, August 10th

next, at 12 o'clock noon, the lease of

that tract of land situate at North Kona.
Island of Hawaii, known as the Ahu-pua- a

of Tuuwaawaa and containing
40,000 acres, more or less.

Term 23 years.
Kent Cupset) $350 per annum, paya-

ble semi-annual- ly in advance.
The Lease to be sold under the follow-

ing conditions:
1st To keep up the Forest to its pres-

ent aggregate area.
2d To keep the Lantana from making

any further headway.
31 To put upon the land within 3

PROCLA MA TION.

Executive Bcildixg, )

IIoxolclc, June 30, 1893.)

It is hereby ordered that until further
nnti.'P. tho richtof the writ of Habeas
Corpu3 is hereby suspended and Martial

Law is hereby declared to exist in and

throughout the Districts of Hanalei and

Waimea, on the island of Kauai.
(Signed), SAN FORD B. DOLE,

President of the Provisional Government
of the Hawaiian Islands and Minis--

of Foreign Affairs.

Approved :

J. A. Ki-g- ,

Minister of the Interior.
W. O. Smith,

Attorney-Gener- al.

3120 14SG-t- f

years from commencement of leafe sub-

stantial improvements of a permanent
character to the value of $3000.

Intending bidders must previous to the

AD? chid

HONOLULU'S

1 you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS

DELIVERED BV CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.


